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Chapter One

Kidnapping children is not a good idea. All the
same, sometimes it has to be done.

Aunt Etta and Aunt Coral and Aunt Myrtle were
not natural kidnappers. For one thing, they were
getting old and kidnapping is hard work; for
another, though they looked a little odd, they were
very caring people. They cared for their ancient
father and for their shrivelled cousin Sybil who lived
in a cave and tried to foretell the future – and most
particularly they cared for the animals on the island
on which they lived, many of which were quite
unusual.

Some of the creatures that made their way to the
Island had come far across the ocean to be looked
after, and lately the aunts had felt that they could not
go on much longer without help. And ‘help’ didn’t
mean grown-ups who were set in their ways. Help
meant children who were young and strong and
willing to learn.

So on a cool blustery day in April the three aunts
gathered round the kitchen table and decided to go
ahead. Some children had to be found and they had
to be brought to the island, and kidnapping seemed
the only sensible way to do it.

‘That way we can choose the ones that are
suitable,’ said Aunt Etta. She was the eldest; a tall,
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go,ofcourse:she’dsobbedandmoanedandpleaded;
afterall,shewasn’tabansheefornothing.Butby
thetimeMadameOlympiahadsuggestedjustafew
ofthethingsshemightdotoher,andtoPercy,ifshe
didn’t,Monalothadbeenverygladtosellherhouse
andtakeanicepackagetourroundtheworld.Very
gladindeed.

MrLeadbetterhadbeguntoexplaintherulesof
thecompetition.Thewitchesweretowearblack
gownsandmaskssothatthejudgeswouldnotgo
bythewaytheylookedbutbytheblacknessoftheir
magic.Theyweretodrawnumbersoutofahatand
dotheirtricksintheorderthattheydrew.Theywere
tohandinalistofanythingtheymightneedforthe
contest:dragons’blood,sievestogotoseainandso
on,sothattheywouldbereadyingoodtime...

MadameOlympiahardlybotheredtolisten.One
lookattheotherwitchesandshehadknownshe
wouldwin.Thelittlegolden-hairedthingwasquite
fetching,butanyonecouldseewhatwaswrongwith
her.Oh,yes,she’dbeQueenofDarkingtonallright.
Andthen...!

HardlywaitingforMrLeadbettertofinish,she
rosetoherfeetandstretched.‘Seethatmyaardvark
iswateredandfed,please,’sheorderedcarelessly.
‘I’mgoingtochangefordinner.’

Andsheglidedoutoftheroom,leavingtheother
witchesboilingandbubblingwithindignation.

‘Cocky,sneeringcow,whodoesshethinksheis?’
saidNancyShouter.‘Hopeshedropsdead.’

Andforonce,hertwinagreedwithher.

*
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ItwasalongtimebeforeBelladonnasleptthatnight.
Dinnerhadbeenexcellent,butevenbeforethepiece
ofstickingplasterfellfromMotherBloodwort’schin
intohermushroomsoup,Belladonnahadnotbeen
reallyhungry.ThentherewasafussaboutEthel

hadadoublebedandwantedtoshare
itwithherpig,andwhenBelladonnagottoherroom
atlasttherewasstillDorisinthebath,wavingto
herandwantingtobenoticed.

ButitwasnoneofthatthatworriedBelladonna.
Itwastheglimpseshehadhad,passinganopen
door,ofMadameOlympia,standinginagold
négligé,herblackhairfallingroundhershoulders,
theaardvarkcoweringatherfeet.Shewaslooking
intothemagicmirrorthathadbeenleftforMonalot
andlaughing–alowandtrulyevilsound.

‘YouwantedPowerandDarkness,youWizardof
theNorth,’Belladonnaheardhersay.‘Well,Power
andDarknessyoushallhave!’

Anditwaswiththesoundofthenewwitch’s
horriblelaughterstillinherearsthatBelladonnafell
asleepatlast.

Feedbag,who

bony woman who did fifty press-ups before
breakfast and had a small but not at all unpleasant
moustache on her upper lip.

The others looked out of the window at the soft
green turf, the sparkling sea, and sighed, thinking of
what had to be done. The sleeping powders, the
drugged hamburgers, the bags and sacks and cello
cases they would need to carry the children away
in . . .

‘Will they scream and wriggle, do you suppose?’
asked Aunt Myrtle, who was the youngest. She
suffered from headaches and hated noise.

‘No, of course not. They’ll be unconscious,’ said
Aunt Etta. ‘Flat out. I don’t like it any more than you
do,’ she went on, ‘but you saw the programme on TV
last week.’

The others nodded. When they first came to the
Island they hadn’t had any electricity, but after his
hundredth birthday their father’s toes had started to
turn blue because not enough blood got to his feet
and they had ordered a generator so that he could
have an electric blanket. After that they thought they
might as well have an electric kettle, and then a TV.

But the TV had been a mistake because of the
nature programmes. Nature programmes always
end badly. First you see the hairy-nosed wombats
frisking about with their babies and then five
minutes before the end you hear that there are only
twelve breeding pairs left in the whole of Australia.
Or there are pictures of the harlequin frogs of Costa
Rica croaking away on their lily leaves and the next
minute you are told that they’re doomed because
their swamps are being drained. Worst of all are the
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beautifuliftheyletthemselvesbepummelledand
poundedandsmearedwithstickycreamsandhave
theirfacesliftedandtheirstomachflattened.They
paidalotofmoneytoMadameOawhowould
putalittlebitofmagicintothecreamsandointments
thatsheusedsothatatfirsttheydidlookmarvellous.
Butitwasthekindofmagicthatworeoffvery
quickly,leavingthewomenevenuglierthanbefore
sothattheywouldrushbacktoherandpayher
moremoneyandthewholethingwouldstartagain.
Shewasalsohorridtothegirlssheemployedand
paidthemtoolittleandbulliedthem.

MadameOhadhadfivehusbands.All
thesehusbandshaddisappearedinveryoddways,
mostlyaftertheyhadmadewillsleavingheralltheir
money.Shesaidthattheyhaddied,butitwasodd
thatawerewolfwithweak,blueeyesandabald
patchhadappearedinEppingForest,verymuch
frighteningtheinhabitants,justaftershehad
reportedherfirsthusband’sdeath.Thesecondand
thirdhusbandshadvanishedwithinayearofeach
other,andeachtimethegirlsintheBeautyParlour
werestruckbythewayMadame’snecklaceofhuman
teethsuddenlygotverymuchlonger.ThefourthMr
OlympiareallydidrunhisJaguarintoalamp-post,
butthefifth...well,nooneknewforcertainwhat
hadhappenedtohim,butthecoffininwhichhewas
carriedtohisfuneralwasmostsuspiciouslylight.

AndnowshewasafterArrimantheAwful,Wizard
oftheNorth!

Assoonasshehadheardofthecompetitionshe
hadcomestraightuptoTodcasterand‘persuaded’
Monalottosellherhouse.Monalothadn’twantedto
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rainforests. The aunts could never see a programme
about the rainforests without crying, and last week
there had been a particularly bad one with wicked
people burning and slashing the trees, and pictures
of the monkeys and the jaguars rushing away in
terror.

‘What if we became extinct?’ Aunt Coral had
wondered, blowing her nose. ‘Not just the wombats
and the harlequin frogs and the jaguars, but us.’

The others had seen the point at once. If a whole
rainforest can become extinct why not three elderly
ladies? And if they became extinct what would
happen to their work and who would care for the
creatures that came to the Island in search of comfort
and of care?

There was another thing which bothered the
aunts. Lately the animals that came to the Island
simply wouldn’t go away again. Long after they
were healed they stayed on – it was almost as if they
knew something – and that made more and more
work for the aunts. There was no doubt about it, help
had to be brought in, and quickly.

So now they were deciding what to do.
‘How do we find the right children?’ asked Myrtle

as she looked longingly out at the point where the
seals were resting. One of the seals, Herbert, was her
special friend and she would very much rather have
been out there playing her cello to him and singing
her songs.

‘We shall become Aunts,’ said Etta firmly, settling
her spectacles on her long nose.

The others looked at her in amazement. ‘But we
are aunts,’ they said. ‘How can we become them?’
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an’allsorts.ItwasallyoucoulddotogetMonalot
downtheroadforabagofbulls’eyes.’

‘Sheistravellingnow,however,’saidMadame
Olympiawithanotherofhersinistersmiles.‘Oh,yes,
sheisdefinitelytravellingnow.Somewhereround
TurkeyIwouldguess.’

Sheopenedhercrocodile-skinhandbagandbegan
topowderhernose.Andwhenshesawthevain,
proudlookthatMadameOlympiathrewatherself
inthemirror,Belladonnasuddenlyunderstoodwhat
kindofapersonthenewwitchwas.Shewasan
enchantress,oneoftheoldestandmostevilkindof
witchthereis.MorganleFay,theonewhocausedthe
deathofthegreatKingArthurwasone,andCirce,
whoturnedbraveUlysses’mentoswine.Enchan-
tressesarebeautiful,butitisanevilbeauty.They
useittosnaremenandmakethemhelplessandtear
fromthemthesecretsoftheirpower.Andwhenthey
havegotalltheywantfromthem,theydestroythem.

‘Well,madam,Isupposeyouhadbetterletme
haveyourentranceform,’saidMrLeadbetter.Fair
wasfair,andifthenewwitchnowlivedinTodcaster
shewaseligibletojoin.Buthefeltveryunhappyas
hewrotehernamedownontheregister.MrLead-
betterdidn’tknowmuchaboutenchantresses,but
therewassomethingaboutMadameOlympiathat
madehisbloodruncold.

NotonlywasMadameOlympianotawitchofTod-
caster,shewasn’taWitchoftheNorthatall.She
livedinLondoeshekeptaBeautyParlour.It
wasawickedplace.Stupidwomenwereluredinto
itandassuredtheywouldbecomeyoungand
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This was true. There had been five sisters who had
come to the Island with their father many years ago.
They had found a ruined house and deserted
beaches with only the footprints of sandpipers and
dunlins on the sand, and barnacle geese resting on
the way from Greenland, and the seals, quite
unafraid, coming out of the water to have their pups.

They had started to repair the house, and planted
a garden, and then one day they had found an oiled
seabird washed up on a rock . . . Only it turned out
not to be an oiled seabird. It was oiled all right, but it
was something quite different – and after that they
realized that they had been called to the Island by a
Higher Power and that they had found their life’s
work.

But one of the sisters, Betty, had not cared for the
Island. She hated the wind and the rain and the fish
scales in her tea and the eider ducklings nesting in
her bedroom slippers and she had gone away and
got married to a tax inspector in Newcastle upon
Tyne and now she lived in a house with three kinds
of toilet freshener in the loo, and sprays to make her
armpits smell nice, and not a fish scale in sight.

But the point was that she had two children. They
were horrible, but they were children. She called the
boy Boo-Boo and the girl Little One (though they
had proper names of course). But horrible though
they were, they were children and because of this her
sisters had become aunts since all you have to do to
become an aunt is have nephews and nieces.

Which is why now the sisters looked so surprised
and said: ‘But we are aunts.’

‘Not that kind,’ said Etta impatiently. ‘I mean the
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imagined.Thenewwitchwasverytallwithblack
hairpiledhighonherhead.Shehadlong,blood-red
fingernailsandroundhershoulderssheworeacape
ofpuppyskin.Herfingersandwristssparkledwith
jewels,butthenecklacewoundroundherthroat
was,unexpectedly,notofpearlsordiamondsbutof
humanteeth.Butwhatstartledtheothersmostwas
thenewwitch’sfamiliar.Draggingbehindherona
rhinestone-studdedleadtherecameagrey,lum-
beringanimalwithasnoutlikeahooverandwicked-
lookingclaws.

‘Whatisit?’whisperedMotherBloodwort,who
couldneverscrapeupenoughmoneytogotothe
zoo.

‘Ithinkit’sanaardvark,’Belladonnawhispered
back.

‘Goodevening,’saidthenewwitch.‘IamMadame
Olympia.Ihavecometotakepartinthecompe-
tition.’

‘I’mafraidthere’sbeensomemistake,’saidMr
Leadbetter.‘Thecompetitionislimitedtothewitches
ofTodcaster.’

MadameOlympiasmiled–asmilethatsent
shiversdownone’sspine.

‘IamawitchofTodcaster,’shesaid.
‘Howcanthatbe?’beganMrLeadbetter.‘We—’
‘IhaveboughtMissGwendolynSwamp’shouse,

CreepCorner,’interruptedthenewcomer,dropping
therhinestoneleadcarelesslyontoachair.‘Toosmall
forme,ofcourse,butnotwithoutcharm.Miss
Swampfoundshewantedtotravel.’

‘Monalotneverwantedtotravel,’saidMother
Bloodwortstoutly.‘Travelbroughtheroutinspots
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kind that live in an office or an agency and call
themselves things like Useful Aunts or Universal
Aunts or Aunts Inc. – the kind that parents pay to
take their children to school and to the dentist, or to
sit with them when they are ill.’

‘Why don’t the parents do it themselves?’ asked
Myrtle.

‘Because they’re too busy. People used to have real
aunts and grandmothers and cousins to do it all, but
now families are too small and real aunts go to
dances and have boyfriends,’ said Etta, snorting.

Coral nodded her head. She was the arty one, a
large plump person who fed the chickens in a feather
boa and interesting jewellery, and at night by the
light of the moon she danced the tango.

‘It’s a good idea,’ she said. ‘You would be able to
pick and choose the children – you don’t want to end
up with a Boo-Boo or a Little One.’

‘Yes, but if the parents are truly fond of the
children we shouldn’t do it,’ said Myrtle, pushing
back her long grey hair.

‘Well of course not,’ said Etta. ‘We don’t want a
hue and cry.’

‘But if the children are nice the parents would be
fond of them,’ said Myrtle. ‘And if they aren’t we
don’t want them either.’

Etta sniffed. ‘You’d be surprised. There are
children all over the place whose parents don’t know
how lucky they are.’

They went on talking for a long time but no one
could think of anything better than Etta’s plan – not
if the position of the Island was to be kept secret, and
there was nothing more important than that.
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There was one more aunt who would have been
useful – not the one with the three kinds of toilet
freshener, who was no use for anything – but Aunt
Dorothy, who was next in age to Etta and would
have been just the sort of person to have on a
kidnapping expedition. But Dorothy was in prison
in Hong Kong. She had gone out there to stop a
restaurant owner from serving pangolin steaks –
pangolins are beautiful creatures and are getting
rare and should never be eaten – and Dorothy had
got annoyed and hit the restaurant owner on the
head with his own wok, and they had put her in
prison. She was due out in a month but in the
meantime only the three of them could go on the
mission and they weren’t at all sure about Myrtle
because she was not very good out in the world and
when she was away she always pined for Herbert.

‘Are you sure you wouldn’t rather stay behind,
Myrtle?’ said Coral now. But Myrtle had decided to
be brave and said she thought that she should come
along and do her bit.

‘Only we won’t say anything to Daddy,’ said Etta.
‘After all, kidnapping is a crime and he might
worry.’

Captain Harper lived upstairs in a big bed with a
telescope, looking out to sea. They had mostly given
up telling him things. For one thing, he was stone deaf
so that explaining anything took a very long time, and
for another, as soon as he saw anybody he started
telling them stories about what life had been like
when he was a boy. They were good stories but every
single aunt had heard them about three hundred
times so they didn’t hang around if they could help it.
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andgettheirclothesandtheirtablemannerssorted
outbeforetheygottoDarkington.Aboveall,he
wantedtomakesurethattheyknewtherulesand
thatnohankypankywentonbetweenthem.Any
witchcastingaspellonanotherwitchwastobedis-
qualifiedimmediately.

SoherentedtheGrandSpaHotelontheoutskirts
ofTodcaster.Itwasaverygrandhotelwithacocktail
loungeandaballroomandaterracewithstripydeck-
chairs,andtheManager,whowasquiteusedto
conferencesofpoliticiansandschoolteachersand
clergymen,ratherwelcomedtheideaofaconference
ofwitches.

Butafterhisfirstdaythere,MrLeadbetterbegan
tofeelthathehadmadeaterriblemistake.Mother
BloodwortandtheShoutertwinsandEthelFeedbag
justdidnotbehavelikeMissAustraliaandMiss
BelgiumandMissU.S.A.Infact,asMrLeadbetter
saidtoLester,whohadcometohelphim,ifitwasn’t
forBelladonnahe’dhavehadagoodmindtochuck
thewholethingandletArrimangetonwithchoosing
hisownwife.

Belladonna,whohadarrivedearliercarryinga
strawbasketwithhertoothbrush,hernightdressand
themagicmirror,hadbeenwonderful.ItwasBella-
donnawhohadtactfullyremovedEthelFeedbag’s
welliesandhosedthemdowninthepantrywhenthe
Managercomplainedaboutmanureonhiscarpet.
ItwasBelladonnawhohadsellotapedupMother
Bloodwort’stinwiththeCoronationonthelidand
persuadedtheoldwomanthatatthebesthotelsone
didnotcomedowntodinnerinaCloudofFlies.And
whenMabelWrackgotintothebathfullyclothed
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But they did go and tell the Sybil. She was the old
cousin who had come to the Island soon after them.
Sybil was bookish and one day she had read a book
about Greek mythology and about a person called
the Sybil (not just Sybil) who was a prophetess and
could foretell the future. So she had started pro-
phesying about the weather, mumbling on about
depressions over Iceland and the wind-chill factor
and really she didn’t get it wrong much more often
than the weathermen on the telly. Then she had gone
on to other things, and had gone to live in a cave
with bats because that was where prophetesses were
supposed to live, and had stopped washing because
she said washing would weaken her powers, so that
she was another person one did not visit for too long.

When the aunts told her that they were going to
the mainland to kidnap some children the Sybil got
quite excited. Her face turned blue and her hair
began to stand on end and for a moment they hoped
that she was going to tell them something important
about the journey.

But it turned out that what she was foreseeing was
squally showers, and what she said was ‘take seasick
pills’, which they had decided to do anyway for the
boat.

They still had to make sure that their cook, who
was called Art, knew exactly what to do while they
were away on their mission. Art was an escaped
convict who had been washed up in a rowing boat
on their shore. He had killed a man when he was
young, and now he wouldn’t kill anything with
arms or legs or eyes – not even a shrimp – but he
made excellent porridge. Then they gathered
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thepocketofherskirtforamagicwandorsomething
ofthesort.Therewasn’tanything,ofcourse–onlya
handfulofhealingherbs,theidentitydiscofacarrier
pigeonwhowasplayingtruantfromhisloftanda
babyfieldmouse.Sosheputeverythingbackandjust
closedhereyes,wavedherarmsoverthetypewriter
andthoughtoftheblackestthingsshecouldthinkof,
suchasuncookedliverandshoelacesandopen
graves.Thenshesteppedback.

‘Ohdear!’saidMrLeadbetter.
Thetypewriterhadnotturnedintoanestofvipers.

Ithadturnedintoapotofpinkbegonias;charming,
sweetly-scentedflowers,eachcradlingagoldenbee.

‘Pretty,’saidtheogregloomily.
‘Itoldyou,’saidBelladonna,verymuchembar-

rassed.Sheturnedthetypewriterbackagainand
pickedupthemagicmirror.Howdreadfullythe
GreatManwoulddespiseherifheknew!

‘Stillsulking,ishe?’saidLester.
‘Oh,no,hecouldneversulk,’saidBelladonna.‘But

hehasn’tperhapsbeenvery...cheerfullately.’
‘Youcansaythatagain,’saidtheogre.
Andindeed,eversincehehadseenhischoiceof

futurebridesatthecoven,Arrimanhadbeenina
terriblestate.Hewokescreamingfromdreadful
nightmares,babblingoffly-stainedwhiskerschasing
himdowncorridors.Hewasoffhisfood,hismous-
tachehadbeguntomoultandhehoundedthe
WizardWatcherunmercifully,sendingthepoorbeast
outtothegatelongbeforedaybreakinalast,des-
peratehopethatthenewwizardmightstillcomeand
hecouldcancelthecompetition.
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MrLeadbetterwasveryfondofwatchingtelevision.
Inspiteofhislittlestumpofatailhewasavery
ordinaryperson,andwhenthemagicandgoings-on
atDarkingtonweretoomuchforhimhelikedtogo
quietlytohisroomandwatchthebox.

OneofMrLeadbetter’sfavouriteprogrammeswas
theonethatshowedtheMissWorldcompetition.Mr
Leadbetterknew,ofcourse,thatitwassillyforgirls
toletthemselvesbeproddedandmeasuredlikecows
orturnipsatanagriculturalshow,butallthesame
heverymuchlikedallthecontestantscomingfrom
differentcountriesandstayingtogetheratahoteland
appearingfirstintheirNationalCostumesandthen
intheirEveningDressesandthenintheirSwimSuits,
andwhenthemostbeautifuloneclimbedontothe
platformandhadacrownputonherhead,MrLead-
betteralwaysfeltalumpcometohisthroat.

Sowhenitwasdecidedtoholdacompetitionfor
theBlackestWitchofTodcaster,MrLeadbetter
decidedtoorganizeitratherinthewaythattheMiss
Worldcontestwasorganized.Not,ofcourse,thathe
thoughtofmakingthewitchesparadeintheirswim
suits.EvenbeforehesawMotherBloodwortand
MabelWrackandEthelFeedbaghehadnotthought
ofthat.Butitseemedtohimagoodideathatthe
witchesshouldbebroughttogetherinahotelfirst
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together all the things they would need: chloroform
and sleeping powders and anaesthetizing darts
which they used for stunning animals that were
injured so that they could set their limbs. All of them
had things to carry the children away in: Aunt Etta
had a canvas holdall and Aunt Coral had a tin trunk
with holes bored into it and Aunt Myrtle had her
cello case. As they waited for the wind to change so
that they could sail the Peggoty to the next island and
catch the steamer, they were terribly excited.

It was a long and difficult journey – many years
ago the army had tried to use the Island for
experiments in radio signals and so as to keep its
position secret they had changed the maps and
forbidden boats to come near it. In the end they
hadn’t used it after all but it was still a forgotten
place and the aunts meant to see that it stayed that
way.

‘Of course it won’t be a real kidnap because we
shan’t ask the parents for a ransom,’ said Etta.

‘It’ll be more of a child snatch,’ Coral agreed.
But whether it was a kidnap or a child snatch, it

was still dangerous and wicked, and as they waved
goodbye to the Island their hearts were beating very
fast.
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becauseherlegsweredryingout,causingDoris(who
likedtobealone)tosquirtheralloverwithinky
fluid,itwasBelladonnawhoclearedupthemessand
carriedtheirritatedanimaltoherownbathroom
andquietenedher.

Notthatshegotanythanksforit.‘Itmakesmy
bloodboil,’saidLester,‘thewaythosewitchestalkto
you.’

‘Oh,well,’saidBelladonna.‘It’shardforthem,me
being...youknow...’

Theywereintheoffice,whichtheManagerhad
kindlylenttoMrLeadbetter,snatchingaquickcupof
tea.Lester,who’dbeenbadlyhitbythesightofthe
witchesindaylight,wasprowlingroundlookingfor
aswordtoswallow.MrLeadbetter,likeeveryone
whoorganizesthings,wasshufflinghispapersand
worrying.

‘Maybeyou’rejustfancyingyourselfwhite,’Lester
wenton.HefoundtheManager’sumbrella,lookedat
itandputitdownagain.Therewasn’tanyrealskill
inswallowingumbrellasandiftheycameunfurled
insideitcouldbemessy.

‘I’mafraidnot,’saidBelladonna.Asusualshewas
lookingintothemagicmirrorwhichshecarriedwith
hereverywhere.Arrimanwassittinghunchedupin
whatseemedtobeabroomcupboard.

!’saidLester,who’dsethisheartonBelladonna
asmistressofDarkingtonHall.‘Look,seethattype-
writeronthedesk?Betifyoureallyputyourmindto
ityoucouldturnitintoanestofvipersorsomething.
Imean,you’vegottobelieveinyourself.’

Belladonnasighed.Sheknewitwasuselessbutshe
hateddisappointingpeoplesoshegotupandfeltin
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‘Try!
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